
Weichert holds nationwide home buyers seminar on May 3rd
April 30, 2008 - Connecticut

When looking to purchase a home, prospective buyers frequently have numerous questions:Â  Are
good mortgages still available? Is now the right time to buy? Whether you're a first time buyer or
someone who hasn't purchased a home recently, Weichert wants you to know that "it pays to ask"
these questions and it pays to attend a home buyers seminar.
On Saturday, May 3rd at 11 a.m., Weichert, Realtors, along with its affiliate companies, Weichert
Financial Services and Weichert Real Estate Affiliates, Inc., will host its third national home buyers
seminar event in each of its more than 500 company owned and franchised offices.
"Purchasing a home is a major decision and consequently comes with many questions," said Jim
Weichert, president and founder of Weichert, Realtors. "Our seminar is intended to shed light on the
home buying process and inform both new and experienced buyers alike about the exceptional
opportunities that exist in today's market."
The seminar, entitled "It Pays to Ask," is designed to educate home buyers on the current real
estate market and the advantages of home ownership. Free and with no-obligation, the seminar will
include a brief presentation followed by a question and answer session. At each Weichert office, the
broker/manager or a veteran real estate sales associate will give a seasoned insider's perspective
on what's happening in the local real estate market in terms of home availability, prices, and trends.
At the conclusion, attendees will have the opportunity to schedule a financial consultation for a free
mortgage credit decision. To reserve your seat at the home buyers seminar, call your local Weichert
office or email www.weichert.com for more information.
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